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Availability and runtime
Chainy is written in R/shiny and freely accessible at http://maplab. cat/chainy without registration. As the calculations are performed at the server-side, the application can be accessed from commodity computers or mobile devices, as far as they have a recent Web browser installed. Chainy can be run locally by downloading its source code from http://bitbucket.com/imallona/chainy (under the GNU Public License terms); an R script to check and install dependencies as well to launch the application is included. Chainy imports the qpcR (Ritz and Spiess, 2008) , NormqPCR (Perkins et al., 2012) and RDML (Blagodatskikh et al., 2016 ) R packages. The user manual is available at the main page and covers results interpretation. A zip-compressed verbose report conveying the outputs and the user parameters can be downloaded at the final step. The final report includes barplots for both the scaled and the differential quantifications (for the sake of simplicity, the dynamic interface only renders tables to summarize these results).
